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DORDT COLLEGE
VOLUME XV NUMBER 4SIOUX CENTER, IOWA JUNE, 1969
Rev. R. G. Hodgson
to Teach Astronomy
The Reverend Richard G. Hodgson of
Westford, Vermont, has accepted an ap-
pointment to teach astronomy ona port time
basis beginning this fall. Rev. Hodgson is
a graduate of Swarthmore College, Union
Theological Seminary, and of Westminster
Seminary, where he earned a Master's de-
gree in theology. He is presently teach-
ing astronomy on a part-time basis at the
University of Vermont, and is serving as
pastor of a small church at Westford. He
is an ordained minister in the Orthodox
Presbyteri on Church.
Mr. Hodgson took en earl y interest in the
study of astronomy and has con-i ed on a good
deal of research in it. Several of his ar-
ticles have been accepted for publication
in scientific journals.
He will bring to the campus community
a 121/2 inchf/ 5.9 Newtonianreflect6r.
This instrument is as large as any now in
the state of Vermont, and has been ocf vel y
used for lunaroccultationwork for the U. S.
NavalObservatory and for numerous plane-
tary observations for the Association of
Lunar and Planetary Observer.
It is quite significant that at a time when
there is so much interest and activity
in outer space, Dordt is able to add to its
curriculum courses in astronomy taught by
one as qualified as Mr. Hodgson.
Mr. Hodgson is marri ed and has two
children.
JOHN L. DE GROOT
ACCEPTS POSITION
WITH CRWRC
Mr. John l. De Groot, who for the past
three years has served Dordt Coil ege as an
Administrative Assistant to the Dean, has
resigned this position effective September
1, 1969.
Mr. De Groot has accepted the newly
established position of director of Church
Relations for the Christian Reformed World
Relief Committee. The De Greets will be
moving to Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mr.
DeGroot will have thefollowingresponsi-
bilities in his new position:
(1) Inform the Denomination of efforts
being made in showingChristiancon-
cern in various areas of the world.
(2) Stimulate interest and concern for a
vigorous expression of Christian con-
cern for the needy.
(3) Devise and develop effective plans
and projects for implementingCRWRC's
fulfillment of its task in effectively
providing the hand of Christian love
to the needy.
This new assignment wi II also entai I vis its
to the fields in which CRWRC is presently
engaged. The work is very challenging
when viewed in connection with our
churches Mission Program.
As administrative Assistant to the Dean
at Dordt, Mr. De Groot was responsible
for contaetingstudents in the various Chris-
ti an Reformed areas of our country and ex-
p~aining Dcrdts program to them. He was
also responsible for the student financial
aid program, the Veterans Affairs, and
assisted in the development and produc-
tion of the various promotional materials
produced by the college.
CAMPAIGN
FOR CLASS-ROOM
BUILDING
REACHES $60,000
The constituents of Dordt were promised
a report as early as possible on the special
classroom building campaign for funds. To
date the campaign has reached the $60,000
mark. There are a few churches whi ch have
not yet reported their results. Another
$3000.00 is anticipated. This would bring
the total on the campaign to$63,000. Al-
though this falls consldercbl y short of the
$115,000.00 goal, Dordt is appreciative
of the many individual gifts some of which
were quite substantial in size. There is
confidence that as the class-room building
plans unfold, the means to obtain the ne-
cessary financing will be found and that
our constituents will do their part in real-
izing the completion of this urgentl y needed
project .
Summer on the
Dordt Campus
Dordt recent! y gave a four-year Iib-
ere! arts degree to one hundred twenty
four students. This climaxedanother year.
It was a busy one which passed by very
quickly. Now the students have returned
to their homes and places of summer work.
Several professors wi I! be attending summer
school. The campus is a quiet place. AI!
the hustl e and bustl e has not departed, how-
ever, the De Stigter Bros. Construction
Company has brought on the scene a size-
able crew of workers who are making ra-
pid progress with the new dormitory and
theadditiontothe dining hall. The cheer-
ful sound of student voices is replaced by
the grinding noise of machines and tools.
A beauty all its own is already appearing
as the flower beds are being readied and
decked with color. Neatly trimmed
lawns add luster to the carpet green. Soon
the tour of guests wil! begin. Each sum-
mer hundreds of visitors pause to enjoy the
restful beauty of the Dordt campus.
Not all the college personnel have ta-
ken Ieave for the summer months. Both the
Academic and the Business Offices are a-
live with activity. There is no let up in
these areas. Not with all the prospective
students to be processed, academic records
filed and student housing that must be ar-
ranged. When you anticipate from 300 to
325 freshmen there is indeedp!enty of sec-
retarial work to be done. Especiallywhen
you add to that another 540 returning up-
perclassmen and between 30 to 40 students
who either plan to transfer from other col-
leges or return to Dordt to complete their
studies. Yes, there could be an enroll-
ment from 875 to 900 this fall as compared
to 810 last fall.
And, of course, there is the usual sum-
mer house-cleaning task. The two custo-
dians with the ass istance of several summer
helpers do a great dec! of painting and
scrubbing. When fall comes there is the
smell of cleanliness within that is a fitting
compliment to the beauty of the campus
without.
When you come this way, drop in and
pay us a visit. We will be happy to show
you around.
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DORDT COLLEGE GRADUATES
Presented below are the graduates of the
class of 1969 and their plans for this fall.
Harriet Addink -- Teach -- Fifth & Sixth
English & History -- Prinsburg Christian
School, Prinsburg, Minnesota
DonaldAhrenholz- .. Teach--Fifth & Sev-
enth Grades ability grouping -- Rock
Valley Christian School, Rock Valley,
Iowa
Carl Arkema -- Teach -- Jr. High Social
Studies & English -- De N\otte Christian
School, De !v\otte, Indiana
Mrs. Janice Bakker--Teach-- First grade
-- Hull Christian School, Hull, Iowa
Muriel Bartman -- Teach -- First grade --
De Motte Christian School, De Motte,
Indiana
William Bird --Teach -- Vocal Music --
Western Christian High School, Hull,
Iowa
Judith Blankespoor -- Teach -- Fifth grade
-- lynden Christian School, Lynden,
Washington
Dennis Boogerd -- Calvin Seminary
Harriette Boschma -- Teach -- Sixth grade
-- Edmonton Cal vin East Christion
School, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Mrs. Esther Bavenkamp -- Teach -- Second
or Third grade -- Westminster Christian
School, Miami, Florida
Gerald Bovenkamp -- Teach -- Tenth,
Eleventh, & Twelfth History -- West-
minster Christian School, Miami, Florida
Vivian Boxum -- Teach -- Jr. High Engl ish
-- Watson Groen Christian School,
Sea ttl e, Washi ngton
Cornie Brummel -- Teach -- Jr. High Sci-
ence -- Pella Christian School, Pella,
Iowa
Peter Brummel -- Teach -- Third, Fourth,
& Fifth grades -- South Holland Pro-
testant Reformed School, South Holland
Illinois
Wynita Bruxvoort -- Teach -- First grade
-- Waupun Christian School, Waupun,
Wisconsin
Undo Cary -- Teach -- Second grade --
Bellflower Christian Schools, Artesia,
California
Ronald Cok -- Calvin Seminary
Marlene Covey -- Teach -- Kindergarten,
First, & Second grades -- Prairie City
Christian School, Prairie City, Iowa
James De Boef -- Teach -- Seventh grade
-- Sioux Center Christian School, Sioux
Center, Iowa
Arthur De Groot -- Teach -- Fifth grade
-- North Edmonton Christian School,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Helen De Groot -- Teach -- First grade
-- Rock Valley Christian School, Rock
Valley, Iowa
Dave De Haan -- Undecided
Hubert De Haan -- Teach -- Sixth grade
-- Lansing Christian School, Lansing,
llllnois
Peter De Haan -- Colvin Seminary
Ruth De Vri es -- Teach -- Fi fth grade --
Edgerton Christian School, Edgerton,
Minnesota
Eileen De Waard -- Teach -- First & Second
grades -- Crete Public School System,
Crete, Nebraska
Dennis Dockter -- Air Force
Evelyn Dykstra -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Bel Iflower Christi an Schools, Artesia,
California
Gerold Ebbers -- Teach -- Eleventh &
Twelfth English -- Lynden Christian
High School, Lynden, Washingtofl
Ellen Eekhoff -- Teach -- First & Second
grades -- Sibley Christian School, Sib-
ley, Iowa
Elaine Eliason -- Teach -- German --
Watson Groen Christian School, Seattl e ,
Washington
Dawn Eriks -- Teach -- Ninth & Tenth
Engl ish --Ill iana Christian High School,
Lansing, Illinois
Mrs. Deanna Faber -- Teach -- Second
grade -- Rock Valley Christian School,
Rock Valley, Iowa
Lorraine Geels -- Teach -- First & Second
grades -- Delavan Christian School,
Delavan, Wisconsin
Wilfred Gesch, Jr. -- Teach -- Vocal &
Instrumental Music -- Philadelphia-
Montgomery Christian Academy, Phil-
adelphia, Pennsylvania
Del mar Groen -- U. S. Army
Donna Groen -- Teach -- Jr. High English
& Physical Education -- Chicago South-
west Christian Schools, Oak Lawn, Ill.
Thea Halma -- Teach -- Third grade --
North Edmonton Christian School, Ed-
monton, Alberta, Canada
Bernard Halverhals -- Study at Institute for
Advancement of Christi an Studies, Tor-
onto, Ontario, Canada
Dawn Hawk-- Teach --English-- Eastern
Christian School, North Haledon, New
Jersey
Gary Hilbelink -- Undecided
Peter Hoekstra -- Teach -- Jr. High Bi-
ology -- Adams Street Protestant Re-
formed Schools,Grand Rapids, Michigan
Robert Hoekstra -- U. S. Army
John Hoflnnd -- Teach -- Jr. High Sci-
ence & English -- Racine Christian
School, Racine, Wisconsin
Carroll Hal -- Teach -- Sixth, Seventh,
& Eighth grades (principal) -- Hills
Christian School, Hills, Minnesota
Eugene Hospers -- Teach -- History, Phys-
ical Education, & Coaching -- Western
Christian High School, Hull, Iowa
Kathleen Huizenga -- Teach -- First grade
-- Allendale Christian School, Allen-
dale, Michigan
Wayne Kobes -- Calvin Seminary
Dorothy Kuik -- Teach -- Second & Third
grade combination -- Lacombe Chris-
tian School, Lacombe, Alberta, Canada
Leslie Kuiper -- Calvin Seminary
Mrs. Jercl yn Lodewyk -- Teach -- Elemen-
tory -- Le tv\ors Community School, Le
Mars, Iowa
Mary Medema-- Study at Iowa Commission
for the Blind, Des Moines, Iowa
Phyl lisMemmelaar-- Teach-- Thi rd, Fourth,
& Fi fth grades -- Sibl ey Christian School
Sibl.ey, Iowa
Lois Merriam -- Teach -- Second grade --
South Christian Grade School, Kalama-
zoo, Michigan
Marcello Meyer -- Teach -- First and Sec-
ond grades -- Monroe Christian School,
Monroe, Wcshlnqton
Preston Moerman -- Teach -- Fifth & Sixth
grades --I reton Christian School, Ireton,
Iowa
PouI Moos -- Graduate study -- South Da-
kota State University, Brookings, South
Dakota
Marvin Mulder -- U. S. Army
Ruth Mulder -- Teach -- Second & Third
grades -- Calvin Christian School, Es-
condido, California
Lois Neerhof -- Graduate study -- Uni-
versity of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
Marilyn Nonhoff -- Teach -- First grade
--,Watson Groen Christian School, Se-
attle, Washington
Evelyn Olthoff -- Teach -- Kindergarten,
First & Second grades -- Timothy Chris-
tian School, Wellsburg, Iowa
Mrs. Carol Oostra -- Housewife
Ronald Oostra -- U. S. Army
Peter Passchier -- Undecided
John Piersma -- Graduate study (Teachi ng
Assistant) -- University of South Dakota,
Vermillion, South Dakota
Mrs. Lynda Piersma -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Sheldon Christian School, Sheldon,
Iowa
I\t\arjorie Porte -- Teach -- Fifth grade --
Oostburg Christian School, Oostburg,
Wisconsin
Frank Pctt -- Calvin Seminary
Ronald Ritsema -- Social Work
Judith Rosenberger -- Undecided
Glenn Schaap -- Teach -- Music -- Cen-
tral Christian High School -- Prinsburg,
Minnesota
Judy Schwitters -- Teach -- First grade
-- Jenison Christian School, Jenison"
Michigan
Robert Senti -- January 1969 Graduate --
No information
Agnes Siebenga -- Teach -- Third, Fourth,
& Fifth grades -- East Palmyra Chris-
tiaoHigh School, Bowmcnville , Ontario,
Canada
Reynold Siebenga -- Teach -- History,
Geography, & Bible -- Durham Chris-
tian High School, Bowmanville, Ontario,
Canada
Roger Sinkey -- U. S. Army
Donald Sinnema -- Study at Institute for
Advancement of Christi an Studi es, Tor-
onto, Ontario, Canada
Dale Slings -- Teach -- Jr. High English
-- Pella Christian Grade School, Pella,
Iowa
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Emma Jean Smidt -- Teach -- Third & Fourth
grades -- Delavan Christian School,
Delavan, Wisconsin
Darlene Smit -- Teach -- Third, Fourth,
& Fifth grades -- Worthington Chris-
tian School, Worthington, Minnesota
Ype Spek -- Teach -- Departmentalized
Sixth & Seventh grades -- Calvinistic
Christian School, Wellandport, Ontario,
Canada
Calvin Starn -- U. S. Army
Duane Starkenburg -- Teach -- Sixth -
Eighth Social Studies -- Oskaloosa,
Christian School, Oskaloosa, Iowa
Jon Stevenson -- Teach -- Unknown
Sina Stukey -- Teach -- Fourth grade --
Manhattan Christian School, Manhat-
tan, Montana
Judith Sturing -- Teach -- Third, Fourth,
& Fifth grades -- Hills Christian Grade
School, Hills, Minnesota
Elaine Tinklenberg -- Teach -- Librarian,
German, & Ninth English -- Dakota
Christian High School, New Holland,
South Dakota
Keith Tinklenberg -- Undecided
Glenda Vaandrager -- Teach -- Fifth &
Sixth grades -- Kanawha Christian
School, Kanawha, Iowa
Rodney Von Abbema -- Teach -- English
-- Western Christian High School, Hull
Iowa
Donna Van Dyke -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Timothy Christian Elementary School,
Cicero, Illinois
Clifford Van Dyken -- Calvin Seminary
Ronald Van Essen -- Teach -- German &
Bible -- Society for Christian Instruc-
tion, Ripon, California
Eugene Van Hofwegen -- U. S. Army
Wilma Von Kley -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Pella Christian Grode School, Pella
Iowa
Betty Von tv\oanen -- Undecided
Harold Von Stryland -- Teach -- Sr. High
German& English -- East MononaCom-
munity School, Moorhead, Iowa
Jerry VanVliet -- Teach-- Science --Cen-
trul Minnesota Christian High School,
Prinsburg, Minnesota
Lorry Van Wieren -- Teach -- Physical
Education & Mathematics -- Eastern
Christian Jr. High School, Paterson,
New Jersey
Clarene Van Zonten -- Graduate Study ..-
University of Iowa College of Medicine,
Iowa City, Iowa
Gordon Van Zcnten -- Teach -- English
-- Dakota Christian High School, New
Holland, South Dakota
Ncncy Von lee -- Teach -- Fourth grade
-- Oskaloosa Christi an School, Os kalo-
ose, Iowa
Sharon Van' t Hu I -- Teach -- Fi rst grade
-- Oostburg Chri'stian School, Oostburg,
Wisconsin
Arion Vanden Bosch -- U. S. Army
Marijane Vander Molen -- January 1969
Dcrdt College Voice
Graduate -- No informotion
Dennis Vander Plaats -- Undecided
Mary Vander Pol -- ~ndecided
Helen Vander Schoof -- Teach -- Jr. High
Physical Education & Eighth History --
Jenison Christian Schools, Jenison,
Michigan
Harvey Vander Top --IU, S. Army
Joyce Vander lee -- Teach -- Music --
Edgerton Christian IGrade School, Ed-
gerton, Minnesota -- Chandler Chris-
tian Grade School,\Chandler, Minn.
Kathryn Veenstra -- Teach -- Third grade
-- Bellflower Christian Grode School,
Bellflower, Califarhia
Wendy Veenstra -- Undecided
Jayne Vellenga -- Teach -- Sixth, Seventh,
or Eighth grade homeroom & History --
Calvin Christian School, Hamilton, On-
tario, Canada
Kenneth Verbrugge -- Teach--Sixth, Sev-
enth' & Eighth grade Mathematics &
Science -- Rock Valley Christian Grade
School, Rock Valley, Iowa
William Verhoef -- Colvin Seminary
Curtis Ver Steeg -- Teach -- Science &
Mathematics -- Lynden Christian High
School, Lynden, Washington
Sylvia Vis -- Teach -- Combined Third
and Fourth grades -- Langley Christian
School, Langley, British Columbia,
Canada
Betty Vreeman -- Teach--Engl ish & Speech
-- Kalamazoo Christian High School,
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Mrs. JoyceWalhof -- Teach -- First grade
-- Sioux Center Christi on School, Sioux
Center, Iowa
Shirley lomer -- Teach -- Second grade
-- Pease Christian School, Pease Minn.
Leon londervan -- Teach -- Mathemati cs
& Physics -- Pella Christian HighSchool,
Pella, Iowa
Mrs. Brenda Zui dervaart -- Teach -- Sec-
ond grade -- Pella Christian Grade
School, Pella, Iowa
Martin Zuidervaart -- Teach -- English--
Pella Christian High School, Pella, Iowa
SOGIETY GIFTS
I
APRIL 2 -MI\Y 28, 1969
Hospers Priscilla Society
Hull First Helping Hand
Sociefy
Orange City First Faith,
Hope & Love Society
Prairie City Sunday School
25.00
25.00
25.00
Clara City Ladies' Aid
Bigelow Dorcas Society
Chandler Dorcas Society
Chandler Sunshine Guild
Edgerton Bethel Senior
Men"s Society
Edgerton Bethel South-
western Consistorial Con-
ference
Edgerton First Christian
Fellowship
Austinville ladies' Aid
Kanawha Wright Men's
Society
$ 20.00
15.00
35.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
20.00
90.26
Inwood Philathea Society 10.00
Rock Rapids Mary Guild &
Martha Circle 35.00
Sioux Center Bethel Mary's
Fellowship Hour 20.00
Sioux Center Bethel
Sunshine Circle 30.00
Sioux Center First
Fellowship Society 57.35
TOTAL SOCIETY GIFTS $512.61
SOCIETY GIFTS - SPECIAL APPEAL
FOR CLASSROOM ADDITION
Bemis Ladies' Aid
Hospers Priscilla Society
Hull Hope Golden Hour Society
Inwood Willing Workers Aid
Prinsburg Senior Men's Society
Renville Emden Mission Society
$ 25.00
50.00
25.00
50.00
15.00
50.00
Dordt Benefits
From Estates
Dordt College has become the recipient
of $3,081.74 from the Arie Verwoerd Es-
tate, Rock Volley, Iowa, and also $1 ,000. 00
from the Henry Brunsting estate, Hawarden,
Iowa.
Dordt expresses grateful appreciation for
these gifts of love. It is encouraging to
the college to know that, those who have
prospered under God's grace, remember
our institution when making plans for the
final dissolution of their estates.
II
Dordt College has an opening in the
Maintenance department. Appl icants must
have general understanding of plumbing
and heating mechanics.
Some electrical knowledge will be very
helpful.
Please apply to: Mr. Louis Kuiper
Dordt College, Inc.
Sioux Center
lowo 51250
